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Jason Reid was born April 1, 1972 in Garland, Texas to Charles and Christine Reid. The
family moved to Pelham, Alabama in 1986 and Jason graduated from Pelham High
School in 1990. He graduated from Auburn University in 1996. Jason was preceded in
death by his grandparents, Edgar Hugh and Estelle Reid, Thomas and Louise Folmar, and
his father Charles Edward Reid.
Jason is survived by his mother, Christine Reid, sister, Amy Kornegay, nieces Zoe Nadler,
Ally Nadler, and Mia Kornegay, as well as numerous aunts and uncles.
Memorial service will be held Sunday, August 20, 2017 at 3:00 PM at the Byrneville United
Methodist Church. 1351 Byrneville Road, Century, FL 32535.
Petty-Eastside Chapel Funeral Homes, LLC in charge of all arrangements, Atmore,
Alabama.
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Byrneville United Methodist Church
1351 Byrneville Road, Century, FL, US, 32535

Comments

“

Ms. Reid and Amy and Girls, I am just now hearing about Jason and I am so very
sorry for your loss. This is a big loss for many, his presence was large. He had a
huge heart and was very loving and loved you all very much. I am attaching some
photos I wanted to share with you. These were good times. This is how I remember
him. Love to you all, Elisa Crowder

elisa crowder - January 11, 2019 at 06:28 PM

“

Jacob if you ever read this, I want you to know your Dad loved you very much. I know he
did. My time with Jason was before you were born. I just found out about you last night. I
know he would want you to have some good memories of him. I am on Facebook if you
ever want to know more, or see more pictures I am happy to share. You look a lot like him.
elisa crowder - January 11, 2019 at 06:58 PM

“

Him with my boys was always so special to them and me. He was my person to call
and lean on when I didn't know what to do. Koda bear got his first tattoo and was
thinking of you

Melissa Davidson - December 19, 2017 at 01:27 PM

“

Christine, please accept my condolences. I cannot imagine the grief of losing your
child. My heart goes out to you and your family. Gone but never forgotten.
Love, Darlene Nelson

Darlene Godwin Nelson - August 18, 2017 at 05:58 PM

“

Here are some memories of uncle Jason and I. I miss him so much.

Ally - August 17, 2017 at 10:49 PM

“

I'm so sorry Ally. We love you and Zoe so much, and I hope you guys will get through this
and learn from it in the best way you can. Love you sweet girl!! Tara, Kensie, Kailee
Tara Trenary - August 18, 2017 at 12:01 AM

“

There are to many memories to share on here with Jason. All I can say is he was a
great person with a really big heart and he loved his family dearly. He is definitely in a
better place now and is no longer suffering. All he used to say to me is he knows one
day he will be able to fish with his father again. Well now he can do just that. My
heart goes out to his Mother who is a great woman and to the rest of his family. God
bless all of you. I would like to share these 2 photos of Jason and I as he always told
me they were his favorite ones of us. He will surely be very missed by me and many
others. I love and miss you Jason. Rest in piece my angel.

Anita DeLuca - August 17, 2017 at 09:11 PM

“

Christine we are so sorry for your and the girls loss. We are praying for y'all. Ray and
I always thought a lot of Jason he was always so polite and nice.

Evelyn hammnd - August 17, 2017 at 06:44 PM

“

Christine I am so sorry for your terrible loss. I can't even imagine what strength it will take
to endure this pain. You are in my prayers. God bless you.
Ginger McCurdy Rumbley - August 19, 2017 at 09:07 PM

